
CAME IN EARLY DAYS

HEMIV TITUS WELLKS, A PIOXKER

OF ST. ANTHONY, 1)1. \l»

Settled at the Fall* of St. Antliuny
in is.-,:., aud lia.t Kver Siuee Been

nn -Votive Worker ia the IliMtorj

MnkliiK of Minneapolis Hi*Oe-

mls.- Due to Heart lHMea.se.

H. T. Welles, an old and well-known
citizen of Minneapolis, ditd at his
home, 1731 Hennepin avenue, last even-
ing. He has been associated with all
the business interests of the city ever
since its Inception, ar.d was one of the
earliest settlers at St. Anthony.

For some years Mr. Welles has been
rather an invalid, although until very
recently lie has been able to manage
his property and attend to his business.
A few days ago there were indications
of a weakening of the heart, and the
cause of death is ascribed to heart fail-
ure.

ln the death of Mr. Welles another
notable actor in tht- history making

-of Minneapolis and the Northwest,
passes from sight. He was one of the
earliest citizens of Ihe present city of
Minneapolis, and few have done as |
much for the material welfare of the
city.

He was born at Glastenbury, Hart-
fc-rd county, Conn., April 3, 1821. He
was of Puritan stock, and is a lineal
descendant of Gov. Thomas VVellts, who
was one of the early governors of Con-
necticut. His early years were spent
upon the paternal homestead, during
which time he was preparing himself
for college. In 1543 he graduated from
Trinity college, Hartford. For ten
years following his graduation from |
college, he remained upon the farm, j
and then studied law, to the practice i
of which he was admitted in 1845. At
the age of twenty-nine he was elected j
to repre«tnt his town in the legislature, I
as a Whig.

Having already married, he moved \
to the territory of Minnesota In 1853, j
and settled at St. Anthony, where he
at once engaged in active business. He
Invested what money he had in the
lumber business, and began a saw mill
at St. Anthony falls. He soon after |
gave up the lumber business, and in-
vested in real estate, and became part I
owner of the claim staked out by Col. I
John H. Stevens on the west side of
the river. This property was the foun-
dation of a little fortune.

Mr. Welles was frequently chosen to
represent the people's interests at I
Washington. In 1854-5 he co.operated
with Franklin Steele and Dr. A. E.
Ames in reducing the military reserva-
tion and in opening the lands on the
west side of the river to settlement. He
was called to Washington the following
winter in company with Richard Chute
to assist Henry M. Rice in procuring
the passage of the land grant act of
that year.

Upon the incorporation of St. Anth-
ony in 1555 he was elected its first
mayor. At the first Minneapolis town
election of 185S he was chosen president
of the corporation, and the same year
he was made president of the school
board. While serving on the school
board, the salaries of all the teachers
being in arrears, their resignations
were sent to the board. Mr. Welles
helped raise necessary funds and the
schools were continued. He was one of
the builders of the Nicollet housiy.
which was completed in 1858. In 1860
the first serious attempt was made to
unite the villages of St. Anthony and
Minneapolis, and Mr. Welles was ap-
pointed on a committee to draw a char-
ter, but the effort failed on account ofa name.

He was a candidate for governor of
the state on the Democratic ticket in

1863. but was defeated.
He was instrumental in the construc-

tion of the Minneapolis & Duluth and
the Minneapolis & St. Louis railroads,
of the later of which he was first presi-
dent. At the organization of the park
commission, Mr. Welles was appointed
a member, but. he soon resigned. For
many 'years Mr. Welles was president
of the Northern National bank, of
which he was at the time of his death
a director. The stability of that insti-
tution was largely the result of his
careful management.

InErlcssoii'N Memory.
The executive committee of the John Erics-

son Memorial association met last evening
at C. C. Bennett's store, Minneapolis. Progres..
ln the work was reported from differentsources, and which was manifested by the

SPAIN BUYS WAR SHIPS

DOXS MAKE IMPORTANT ADDITIONS
TO THEIR NAVAL FORCE

The Madrid Government tn Funds to

Make Extensive Preparations

for War It Is Generally Re-
lieved the Money Needed Was
Supplied by Financiers of Paris.

LONDON, March 4.—Spain has pur-
chased two cruisers which the Arm-
strongs have been building for Brazil,
the Amazonius and a sister ship, un.
named, of 4,000 tons each, 23 knots and
ten guns. Spain is also negotiating for,
and willprobably secure, the two cruis-
ers of a similar type, which have been
building in France for Brazil. The
Amazonius is ready for launching, and
her sister ship will soon be ready.

The Spanish government is also en-
deavoring to secure guns and large
supplies of ammunition in England and
on the continent for immediate use.
The government seems to have funds,
for it is understood it has been pay-
ing a large part of the purchase money
in cash, giving good security for the
balance, these being the only termsupon which the Armstrongs would deal.

Diplomats in London express the be-
lief that French fianciers are helping
the Spanish government. It is known
that Spain is trying to purchase threeother ships which are being built by
the Armstrongs, but she has not yet
succeeded in making a bargain, con-
sequently there is still time, if the
United States wishes, to forestall her.

The United States could also fore-
stall Spain in the purchase of otherships buildingin English and continen-
tal dock yards.

WASHINGTON, March 4.—Senator
Hale has received from Secretary Long
a reply to a letter recently sent by him
as chairman of the committee on navalaffairs, requesting the secretary's opin-
ion upon the resolution introduced onWashington's birthday by SenatorMorgan, instructing the committee to
ascertain the feasibility of constructing
and equipping within a year's time awarship to be called the George Wash-ington, and to be equal at least to any
ln the world.

The secretary places the cost of thearmor of 3uch a vessel built under suchpressure at $2,000,000, and of the ord-nance at $1,000,000, while he says that If
the construction were extended over aperiod of two years the cost of ord-
nance could be reduced to $900,000 and
of armor to $1,600,000.

He says that the department could
do the work of armoring and equip-
ping such a vessel within a year's time,
but to do so it would have to have ade-
quate funds placed at its disposal. He
adds that the accomplishment would
necessitate constant work day and
night. He thinks two years the brief-
est period in which the work could be
economically done.

Secretary Long concludes that it Is
not practicable to construct the ship
contemplated in the time specified.

LONDON, March 4.—A letter just re-
ceived here from Madrid, says it is
definitely reported there that a fresh
Spanish squadron, destined for Cuba
is being organized at Cadiz. It con-
sists of four ironclads, the Carlos VI'elayo, Alfonso XIII. and another)

THE TWIN CITIES.-~Tn? s'- Paul Humane society will meet
this afternon at 608 Chamber of Commercebuilding.

—A fire in the foundry cf the Roberts Iron
-.orks, at Seventh and Cypress streets, lastevening, was put out before the loss had
amounted to $100.
_.~"-* Party of Minneapolis people yesterday
nied articles incorporating the .Minnesotaisormal School and Business college. Theynave no capital stock.

—The grand jury has a committee at workon the subject of the assessments. It is ex-pected that that committee will report at
the jury meeting Wednesday.

—Princeton Hardware company filed arti-cles of incoropration with the secretary ofstate yesterday. Their stock Is $1.1,000. Thename indicates the nature of their business.
—Mrs. Uegina Kcndrick yesterday secureda building permit for the erection of a two-story frame dwelling on Dayton avenue nearMilton street The structure will cost $3,000.—

George W. Sommers will leave at 1:30 p.
in., today, on tho Great Northern for Seattle,
Where he will look over the business situa-tion. If be does not locate there, Mr. Som-iner.. will go C v to Skaguay.

—Hill McAllister, who was arraigned in IhoMinneapolis municipal court, charged with
selling cgarettes to minors, yesterday changed
his plea to guilty, and was fined $25. A stay
of thirty days was granted.—

Judge McGee anil :i Minneapolis jury
commenced the trial of the case of The Stato
against Henry Lasher, indicted on a charge of
assault in the second degree, for having
cut A.bert Kimbel witb a knife.

—There was no testimony in the Patten dl-
yorc.' ease, in Minneapolis, yesterday, theJury having put in the day looking over cer-
tain locations in Minneapolis and St. Paul,
where all,god acts had been committed, uu-usu.-il in character.-

-H. Krcmm. of M8West Third street, this"ty. has written Gov. Clough, offering his
eenrtces in case of war. The patriot remarksthat men with rifles arc more needed thanco-oneta and captains with mouths, hence hewants to go as a rifleman.

—Laura Kent was arraigned in the Minne-apolis mnicipal court on a charge of grand
larceny in the S"cond degree, entered by J.J. Saltmayer. The examination was se' for
next week. She Is alleged to have stcivmabout Jwi.r.O worth of clothing.—

Kristian Kortgard's gold chain, charm and
Uamond ring were su'.d yesterday by the-Minneapolis municipal court officers. The ar-
ticle* Were part of the asseta of the defunctColumbian National bank. The chain andcharm brought $4:, and the ring $8.~~
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H. Congdon will address the
teachers .f the St. Paul Primary union thisafternoon at the House of Hope church. MissGertrude Kopa will give the lesson, "Jesusand the Sabbath." The normal class will beIn charge of Mrs. J. M. McGuiggan.—

Col. Clausen, of Minneapolis, will inspectDivision No. 2. Vniform Uank. Knights of£ythias, Monday evening, at Sherman hall.Sunday afternoon the division will give anexl-.blticii drill in the seme place, under thecommand of Capt S. J. Cavanagh.—
Belle Clark, arrested by Lout. PothenSergo;: nt Koss and Patrolman MurnanechargMl with visiting a wine room In thosa.oon at Fifth and Minnesota streets wasarraigned in the police court yesterday.' Her

cj. i was .-ontinued to this afternoon.
-Nellie If.Cotton has commenced suit inMinneapolis for divorce against John L Cot-ton, on the ground of desertion. Clara Bellei-u ton wants a divorce from William WIUlton for cruelty, and asks for $10 a weektemporary alimony and $100 attorney fees.

—George Ackerman. a 6-year-old !.d livingwith lis parents at 422 Bradley street, thiscity, was yesterday romping around in theHouse, and. in some manner, was thrownagainst a chair, breaking his leg. Assistant
ity Physician Artz was called and set theliuio.
—Joe Maleho, indicted and convicted ofHaving held up and beaten a man named

Schu.tz. on Plymouth avenue. Mini»ipolis.
willhave to stand punishment for the crime.A. li.Hall argued a motion for a new trialyesterday morning, which Judge Smith de-nied.

—A warrant was issued yesterday for thearrest of a man and his wife who are al-leged to have been defrauding the MinneapolisGas Light company. It is claimed that an
flu-!. #r

the company caught the womantaking ofT rubber tubes which were used topass gas around the meter.
n™,

A ir'-.vcar-old girl was taken from badcompany. In Minneapolis, and restored to her
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ent ncr to ,he House of theGood shepherd at St. Paul. The youngwoman who was known as Louise Best ranaway from home a week ago.

=77.^' H'Mills- President of the council andacting mayor of West Superior. Wis.; HeverM. Hughes, city attorney, and E. B. Banks
MLvo°nnneCr 0f tht same town

-
on.Ma. or Doran yesterday morning. The object
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(.btain '"formation withrespect to the municipal ownership of elec-tric lighting plants.
'
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the offlce of secretary of
Ip.«.SCl,,ted, cha .ltics are Plentiful. At
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aye launohe d their campaigns.

J!Re? C * b|n'"niinated upon the returnrtmSZZ' :S
- Smith' Prsident of the asso-ciation. Among the candidates are J MlianSP "' A- W. Gutridge. Rev. W. C. R.sser., _ , ,jf- Dickenson, an Episcopal cleryman

ssKrat: lady frora Brookiyn'and
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re t*hat a decision adverse to
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l£e State t0 "ctiona IG and 38.£L. k

d L.ako res ervation. as school landshad been written up. He secured a hearingbefore the attorney general, and succeededJ.or. h«iVlnß -ue d..eci sion withdrawn until hocan file another brief in the case next Satur-

r.I7ral-.k Gromble, for many years a cook
?crn

,
a
C v&Wn *and Country club and tht £tt_

rcrnia Wine House cafe was vester-riai. h,7ri^
from St. Louis' Catholic rtfu^hf4 Revf FatherGross celebrated requiem high i_»« tXKt
r^H^l*.Calvary. The fune™ 'w "utder the direction of Frank Huber, of the CMifornla cafe, who bore the B_n.rn.__a «„,.#,!
whom the deceased hadwoS^ev^
~-7.Ak ,!,nth.v?,tas.tlc Knights of Labor meeting
north 1^ °WA-J?- Hal1' Twentieth avenulnorth and Washington. Minneapolis lastevening The meeting was open, and wfspresided over by Oiganlzer C A Garrls^Addresses were made by District Master

L^rS

k
M

ann^-,llla^ SteVC"S *""Aide™
iT ?.•., RaJ d-

Plano mus ic was furnishedby District Secretary Martin Stapleton Themembership of the Third ward branch ofThelocal assembly was augmented by thirty-fivenew names.
* '"""•*"ye

—Over 100 city school teachers have sienei.a resolution addressedto the board of edu-
?hli0n

.H
aSklng.Why tn°y had not been given

J_3f_.», edvan
_.

c v.1
"

salaries usually given toteachers who have served over one yfar Thisadvance was voted by the board, and notonly has it been withheld, but salaries h£vebeen cut 10 per cent. The teachers say thereis an aggregatlt of $1,000 due them Theteachers whoclalm they have been Tlscrlmloaflfe yltrs?1 haVe teachin^ '™ tw
—Secretary Crickmore, of the SUte Dairyassociation, was in St. Paul yesterday h»has arranged for a series of meeting tobe held under the auspices of th™Sst_o?

m«
J„°th Wl

v °» CUPy. the remainder of the™°nth- „Next week the meetings will heheld at Boyd, Bellevue and Arlington on thiMnneapol.s & st. Louis road. The weekfollowing they will be at Rr<>..i. L..• i
Campbell, ClUarf and MurdockGreat Northern. During the week of Tvfarch20 meetings will be held at Barnum andMoose Lake, and during the week ofVr._
27 at Trucy. Ma^hall. fogLrtHaf jggg

IVKYV \u25a0 ASOXIC LODGE.

It Stnrls Out With a Charter Mem.
bersliip of 100.

Minneapolis, which is known as ono ot themost important centers of Masonry in theUnited States, and having the largest lodgein the world, has a new distinction A newlodge was organized last night, the petition
for which was signed by the largest numberof Masons of any petition that has ever beenpresented to the grand officers

The new lodge will be known as the Minne-sota lodge. U. D.. and was organized in thecommandery room in Masonic Temple with amost auspicious outlook. The charter member-ship consists of 100 of the business and pro-fessional men of the city, and at the firstne;, ting over a dozen applications were re-ceived from men who desire to learn themysteries of Masonry. About 250 were presentat the ceremonies of last evening, every lodgetn the city being represented.

Nebraska buabenua Comiujt.
The retail lumber dealers of the state ofNebraska have been extended an invitationto make an excursion to Northern mill points

The excursion will leave Omaha Thursday"
March 17. at 7 p. m.. and the points ihatwill be visited include in the order that they
will be reached: Winona, La Crosse Eaut laire. Chippewa Falls. Rice Lake, Ashland
Mason. Drummond, Hayward. Shell* Lake'Minneapolis and St. Paul, the party arriving
at Omaha Wednesday morning, March 23This excursion has been arranged for theoccasion of the eighth annual convention ofthe Nebraska Lumber Dealers' association
which meets in Omaha Wednesday and Thurs-day. March 10 and 17. The mvi ation for ex-cursionists is, however, extended toall lum-ber dealers in the state of Nebraska, whether
members of tbe association or not.

Why weary your throat and patience wit*
that wretched cough when a bottle of D«-
Bull's Cough Syrup w.ll cure you oiomotlv?

CLARKE'S SON KILLED.

The Father Was Formerly a I'roinl-

nent Citlßca and CanltallMt
of Mluiieai-olli..

SANTA MONICA, Gal., March 4.—
Edward H. Clarke, only son of John
Clarke, formerly ol prominent businesa
man- and capitfflist hf Minneapolis,
Minn., today fell from the roof of the
W. C. T. TT. building;,, breaking his
back and killinghim instuntly.
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AT THE THEATERS.
—Joseph Flynn an^ his*,merry associates

willgive but two more performances of "Ho-
(lint) the Sport." at the Gf&nd. This laugh-
able comedy will terminate Its stay at that
playhouse with a presentation today and to-
night. "'• >

—That superb actor v
r Lewis Morrison, will

hold the boards nt tjie Grand the coining
week, presenting that intensely weird and
fascinating play. "Fn.ust." \u25a0

—"The Great Diamond liobbery" will be
presented at a popular-price matinee this
afternoon, closing Its engagement In this
city with this performance.

—The regular fortnightly concert of the
Selbert orchestra winter series occurs at thej Metropolitan opera house tomorrow after-noon at 3:30.—

The famous virtuoso. Herr Franz Rum-mel, for .vhose coming the music-lovers ot
this city have been waiting, will appear in
a grand piano concert at the Metropolitan
ouera house tonight. This artist met with
tremendous success in the East. The con-
cert tonight Is expected to be one of tha
great musical events of the season.—

Iloyt's "A Stranger in New York" will
be presented at the Metropolitan Sunday
night.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
J. G. Fensterstein to F. Reyer, Its 1and

2, blk 1, Michel and Robertson's add $750
D. Sjoberg to Matilda Olson, It 15, blk58, Arlington hills add 2,500
J. H. O'Brien and wife to J. Coyne, lt

27, blk 3. Lyton's add 900
William Minser et al. to L. J. St.

Pierre, lt 19 and w 10 ft lt 20, blk 19,
Mackubin and Marshall's add 8,500

Nf-llie .1. Calahan et al., to L. J. St.Pierre, Its 11, 12. 13, 14. 15. 16 and 17.
blk 4, Hiawatha Park 1,000

Rice Street Building society to Kath-
erine Miller. It 9, blk 2. J. R. Weide's
4th add ]tX4O

State Building association to A. H_
Whipple, und Vi It 1, blk 8, Lewis' 2nd
«<l<l 615

State Building association to Fannie SBurgess, und Vi It 1. blk 8, Lewis' 2nd
add 6i5

A Wickbo'.d and wife to Barbara Blen-
inger, lt 24, blk ti.Stinson's Rice Street
add 7J5

L. J. St. Pierre and wife to Wm. Min-
ser et al.. w Vi It 7, blk 13, Ashton
and Sherburne's add 13.001

Total, 10 transfers $29,735

VITAL STATISTICS.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Henry C. Becker Ramsey county
Emma Chalberg Ramsey county

BIRTHS.
Mrs. Matt Ross, 391 Neiderhofer place Boy
Mrs. Frank Bclka. 304 Colborne st. . Boy
Mrs. J. O. Donnell. S7l York st Boy
Mrs. Mike Theisen, 909 Margaret st Girl
Mrs. Frank Paulsen. 906 YVocdbrldge St.. GirlMrs. Robert Knowlton, 945 Albemarle st..Boy
Mrs. Mortimer Sharod, 68) Rice st Boy
Mrs. H. Anton Nelson. 689 Wabasha 5t...80y
Mrs. Charles Johnson. 163 St. Anthony ay.Boy

DEATHS.
Myra Swartz. 199 Goodrich ay 56Vi yrs
Ruben T. Smith, 105 E. Eighth st 45 yrs
Anna M. Kromsehroeder, 1082 Beech st.lß mos
Frank Grombie, E. Seventh and Cedar.3S yr3
Wm. C. Dellaney. Duluth 8 mos
Mrs. S. Devlin, 471 Partridge st 46 yrs

DEATH NOTICES.
DOYLE—At the family residence, 393 Good-

hue street, at 12:30 a. m., Thomas Doyle,
aged 66 years. Notice of funeral hereafter.

INSURANCE STATEMENTS.

NEW YORK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

• Principal offlce, New York, N. Y. Organ-
ized in 1841. John A. McCall, President.
Charles G. Whitney, Secretary. Attorney to
accept service in Minnesota, Insurance
Commissioner. Cash capital, Mutual.

INCOME IN1897.
First years' premiums $5 041,543.15
Renewal premiums 26 321,144.62
Dividends and surrender valuesapplied to purchase paid up in-surance and annuities 1,016,272.63

Total premium Income 132,9.0,960.41
Rents and interest 8,801,501. 30
From all other sources 10,623.03

Total income $41,793,(84.70

DISBURSEMENTS IN1897.
Death claims and matured en-

dowments „ $12,583,214.46
Annuities and premium notes,

voided by lapse 1,463 691. 9t
Dividends to policy hqlders 2,434,981.79
Surrender values to policy hold-

ers ........ 2,921.564.45

Total paid policy holders $19,409,455.61Commissions, salaries and ex-
penses of agencies 5,181,430.97

Salaries of officers, employes and
examiners' fees 1,001,6 3.54

All other disbursements .:' 2,211,425.66

Total disbursements ....' $27,810,946.78

Excess of income over disburse-
ments ..,.. .'. $13,982,137.92

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1897.
Value of real estate owned! $16,591 030.00Mortgage loans .; .1. 41.082.4_2.0i
Collateral loans „ 4,507,366.67
Premium notes and policy loans. 9.059.497.76
Bonds and stocks owned 113,239,751.55
Cash in office and in bank 10,243,983.79
Accrued interest and rents 1.456 648.18
Deferred and unpaid premiums.. 4,C5_,77J.90

Total admitted ass?ts $203,6-4,410.89

Assets not admitted $716, 294. 52
LIABILITIES.

Net value of outstanding policies,
actuaries' 4 per cent $161, 956 079 03

Claims due and unpaid 167,916.18
Claims adiusted . and not due,

and unadjusted and reported.. 1,591,942.18
Claims resisted 49,000.00
Dividends due policy holders 147 473 37AH other liabilities (including

surplus reserve fund voluntar-ily set aside by the company
of $16,195,926.00) 16.6:6.921.76

Total liabilities on pollcv
holders' account $183,518,335.49

Gross divisible surplus (not in-cluding surplus reserve fundvoluntarily set aside by thecompany of $16,195,926.00) $17,176.1.5.40

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES, 1897 BUSINESS.
_\u0084 . . . No. Amount.
Policies in force at begin-

ning of the year 299.781 $826,8:6 618
Policies in force at close

of the year ....332,9:8 877,020,925

Net increase 33,173 $.0 2)4,277

Issued, revived and In"
creased during the year. 64,407 $137,503 619

Total terminated during
the year c .31,234 87,359 342By death 3,221 10,070 407By maturity y. 968 2,970,467

By expiration 718 36 P6 68.By surrender U x4..6_ 13,9*5691gy lapse 21,765 47,221,117
By change and decrease.../ 9,504 972

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1897.
n Hi „• 7No-

Amount.Policies in force at be-ginning of the year. 3,992 $9 973 B*9Issued during the year 751 1.468.655Ceased to be in force dur-h
Ing the year ; 446 1.204 256In force Dec. 31, last.-.. ....' 4,297 10,238,268

Losses and claims Incurred during
the year $61,287.50

Losses and claims settled-' during
the year, in cash ..t fc $62,487.50

Cash received for premiums $283,_26.33

State of Minnesota,
Department of Insurance

t t. . . St. Paul, March 4. 1898..'._.ne undersigned Insurance CommissionerJg the State of Minnesota, do hereby certify
tnat the New York Life Insurance Company

!\?i0V
o.name<l ihas complied with the laws ofinjs btate relating to Insurance, and is nowVilL through its authorizedagents, to transact its appropriate business

3,i
c Jnsura nee in this State for the yearending Jan. 31, 1893.

ELMER IL DEARTH.Insurance Coaiml-sioner.

turning over to the treasurer of a neat sum
of money. The association is at present espe-
cially interested iv the banquet to be given
at Hotel Nicollet, Wednesday evening, iv
commemoration of Ihe battle of Hampton
Roads between Ericsson's Monitor and the
Confederate Mcrrlmac. The committee haviug
this event In charge stated that the following
speakers had been secured: Prof. Cyrus
Northrop, A. F. Nordeen, county attorney of
Kandyiohi county; Frank M. Nye, James Gray
and Herman Siockenstroru.

Want Itloi-iii'is' Keen Advanced.

Arctander & Arc'ander. the attorneys
whose fees In certain Insolvency matters re-
cently attracted some comment, have filed
a notice of motion in connection with the
divorce suit of Karon C. Nelson against Hen-
ry Nelson. In Minneapolis. The notice, asfiled, announces to the defendant that the
attorneys alluded to will ask the court to-day to issue an order to the defendant, who
ls said to be a retired farmer with an income
of not less than $10,000. directing him to ad-
vance $1,000 as attorneys' fees for the prose-
cution of the case by the plaintiff, and pay
$100 per month temporary alimony, pending
the flnal settlement of the artlon.

Favor tlio Mi-iiiimiimi ('anal.
The party of contractors sent to Nicaraugua

by a New York company to inspect the Nica-
raugua canal have returned from their tour
of Inspection. W. O. Winston, of Winston
Bros.. Minneapolis, who was with tho party,
reports that they found the climate and other
elements that must bo considered in building
very favorable. He has no doubt that tho
canal, as It Is planned. Is feasible, and that
lt can be constructed at a reasonable cost
and with comparative ease. Data on the cost
of construction was collected by Lyman R.Cooley. th. Chicago engineer, but Mr. Wins-
ton did not cars to discuss this feature of the
matter. Although Mr. Winston m?^ nostatement, there ls little doubt but that this
visit of the engineers will result in imniedate
recommencement of work on the canal.

Kre-noli Pai>c_- Revived.
The Minneapolis French newspaper. Echo

de l'Ouest. which since the death of Its for-
mer proprietor and publisher, .Z. Demeules.

Ilast January, has suspended publication, is
j again to be resuscitated. It will appear Friday
next, under the business management of

IAugustin H.Demeules, son of the former pub-
;Usher, and will be under the editorial ma'n-
| agement of George E. Fortln. the well-known
!French advocate, of this city. It is expected
| the paper willsoon be upon a sound financialj basis. It will continue the political poliov of
j its founder, and will advocate Republican
doctrine.

Poiiee (linnges.

Patrolman Howard A. Gerrlsh. who has
|been drher of tbe Third it c net. M nne p Ms.. patrol wagon, will begin parroillng a beatin the Fifth precinct today. Officer Gcrrish

has been on the caroet for conduct unbe-
!coming an officer, and the above action was

taken by Mayor Pratt.
Patrolman L. S. Caswell, of the Third pfe-cinct, will succeed Gerrlsh as driver of ihepatrol wagon. Officer Caswell has been on

j the force many years, has a good record and
Iis an old soldier. His long service has some-

what incanicitated him, and the change will
be of much benefit.

Chimney Sweep Battle.
Chimney sweeps tried to settle an argument

with fists, at Nicollet avenue "nd Fourth
street, Minneapolis, yesterday. whilp the of-
ficers of the beat were employed elsewhere.
A large crowd watched the mill. George
Eastman. the alleged instigator of thetrouble, was subsequently arrested and lockedup in the central station by Officer F. W.Johnson, charged with disorderly conduct;
Outside of the spilling of a little blood, no
injuries were sustained.

Battery Actively Drilling.
Battery B. under the direction of Capt. C.

C. Bennett, gave an interesting drill at theMinneapolis armory Thursday evening. Theoccasion was the inspection of the battery.
Following the inspection a battery gun drlliwas given, during which ihe new breachgun and three other guns of the battery were
used, this being the first time in the history
of the armory that a four-gun drillwas given
upon its floors.

No Rest for Ex-Convicts.
Daniel Doherty, an ex-convict, met Inspec-

tor Doyle on a street of Minneapolis yes-
terday. The latter thought that lust to keep
Doherty out of mischief, it would be better
to have him leave town. Accordingly he was
locked up at the central station on the charge
of vagrancy, and willhave an opportunity to
tell his troubles to the court today.

Di.Hcn.Hsed Street Sp: lnkling.
The aldermen and street commissioners of

the Fourth, Fifth, Second and Eighth »j.rds
Minneapolis, met at the ctly hall yesterday
and discussed plans for sprinkling the streetsduring the coming summer season. City
Engineer Cappelen was present and was re-quested to look Into the matter of sprinklers
and sprinkling wagons and to make a report
at a future meeting.

School Funds Will Be Raised.
The meeting last night at the Commercialclub in Minneapolis for the purpose of hear-ing the reports of the committees appointedat the Lyceum meeting, was well attendedFrom the reports made it was felt that the

effort to secure the $60,000 needed to keep theschools open would succeed.

several gunboats and a trans- Atlanticsteamer.
Actiwe work is also proceeding upon

tne torpedo boat destroyers, Pros-perina, Audaz and Osada and upon thetorpedo boats Habana, Retamosa andBarcelo, which form the second tor-pedo boat flotilla, which Spain ls send-ing to Cuba.

NEW YORK, March 4.-Considerablehurry characterizes the work in therAaXy^'ard of &ettlnS the dispatch boatDolphin into normal condition. Shehas been thoroughly overhauled andwill be as spick and span as a brandnew boat by March 15.
Sledge hammer blows deafen the eari

of those who stand near the cruiser
Chicago, which is being refitted in th«navy yard. She will have new decks'with an armament of rapid-fire guns'
but will not go into commission untiiAugust.

Similar work is going on where thecruiser Atlanta is docked.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., March 4.—TheUnited States government has it islearned, recently been buying Alabamacoal in considerable quantities for im-mediate delivery at the Gulf ports for

the purpose of coaling warships Thecoal operators do not give out the de-tails, but lt is known that the cruiserDetroit, which was in Mobile harborten days ago, was coaled with Alabamacoal and large shipments have beengoing to Mobile, Pensacola, Tampa andKey West.
A northern firm of coal operators haswritten to operators in this districtsaying they were figuring on securinga contract for furnishing a quarter ofamillion tons of coal to the government

for prompt delivery and they desire "tomake heavy purchases of Alabamacoal to help fill it.
Alabama being near the Gulf ports,they said it could be utilized to advan-tage. Alabama operators have deter-

mined to bid hereafter on all govern
ment contracts where the coal Is to bedelivered in southern waters and havealready taken steps to provide suitablefacilities at several Gulf ports to de-liver the coal.

Famous Yellow Silk Shoes.
In the Cluny museum, France, is a pair ofyellow silk shoes that once belonged to thefamous Marquise de Pompadour. It Is theidentical pair she ls depicted as wearing inthe pastel portrait of her which hangs In thegallery of the Louvre.

What Man Require*.
It ls calculated that the yearly amount offood, water and air which a man receives inthe aggregate comes to about a ton and a

c_.A_.e-TOn_x.___k..
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HELP WANTED MALES.
BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION assets.$850,000; largest, strongest, best Minnesota

life company, wants capable agents; gives
producers every assistance. Address Doug-
lag Putntn. Secretary. St. Paul.

CANVASSERS wanted; good ouflt and gocd
pay. Call 178 West Fourth st.

HOSTLER— Wanted, man to drive and attend
to gardeu. Apply at 36 East Third st. il.
C. James.

WANTED—At GriffinWheel Company's works.
Phalen and Stillwater ays., men who can
roll wheels.

WANTED—Several faithfulpersons to manage
our business from their own towns. Salary,
$900 and expenses; reference. Enclose self-
addressed s aniped envelope. The Dominion
Company, Dept. N, Chicago.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
HOUSEWORK— Wanted, competent girl for

general housework. Call mornings. 560
Portland ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for kltchon
work. In small family; no washing; Scan-
dinavian preferred. 676 Dayton ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, young girl to assist
in small family, and can go homo nights.
Apply 484 Collins st.

WAITRESS— Wanted, competent waitress
with references. Call mornings. 325 Day-
ton ay.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALES.
PHARMAClST— Registered pharmacist wants

situation, city or country; tirst-class refer-
ences; speaks Scandinavian and German;
competent iv every respect. Address V 15,
Globe.

RELIEF SOCIETY
Employment Register,

Offlce 141 East Ninth St. Telephone 183.
WE ARE very anxious to secure work for

the following needy and worthy persons:
BOY—A good, bright young errand boy, the

only bread-winner In a family where the
mother (a widow) ls sick.

COACHMAN—Honest and thoroughly rel a' le;
an excellent man for a private family.

STENOGRAPHER— A position wanted for a
young woman stenographer and typewriter.

PLAINSEWING wanted by a woman who caa
do good work.

WOMEN to do washing. Ironing, houseclean-
lng and caring for the sick Will give
satisfaction.

WOODSAWYERS and men to do any edd jobs
can be secured from thl3 offlce at any
time.

;
INSURANCE STATEMENTS.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Principal Office, Dcs Moines, lowa. (Organ-

ized in 1889.) B. F. Helnly, President. Geo.
J. Delmage, Secretary. Attorney to Accept
Service in Minnesota, Insurance Commis-
sioner.

ASSETS.
Face value of premium

notes $301,608.66
Cash and hand and in banks 35,878.03
Assessments ln course of collec-

tion 50,268.11
Due from agen.s 3,878.84
All other assets 714.80

Total admitted assets $90,739.78

Assets not admitted $301,608.66

LIABILITIES.
Losses unpaid $10,795.03
Reserve for re-Insurance (50 per

cent of cash premiums) 40,399.12
Due commissions and brokerage.. 2,977.73
Due for all other liabilities (bor-

rowed money) 25,000.00

Total liabilities $79,171.93

INCOME, 1897.
Amount of cash collected on

premium notes $79,038.47
Interest 288.40

Total Income $79,326.87

EXPENDITURES, 1897.
Cash premiums returned $30,312.02
Paid commissions and brokerage.. 16,285.74
Salaries, officers and employes 21,231.18
All other expenditures 6,552.77

Total expenditures $76,508.21

MISCELLANEOUS.
Total risks writtenduring the year

1897 $2,489,339.33
Total risks in force Dec. 31, 1897.. 8,537,873.86

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA in 1897.
Amount of risks written $183,000.00
Premium notes received (face

value) 10,448.71
!Cash premiums received 2,605.13

Losses paid $15.00
Losses incurred 15!oo

State of Minnesota,
Department of Insurance.

St. Paul, Feb. 26, 1898.
I,the undersigned Insurance Commissioner

of the State of Minnesota, do hereby certify
that the Anchor Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany, above named, has complied with the
laws of this State relating to insurance, and
is now fully empowered, through Its author-
ized agents, to transact Its appropriate busi-ness of Flre Insurance ln this State for the
year ending Jan. 31st, 1899.

ELMER 11. DEARTH,
Insurance Commissioner.

ASSIGNMENT NOTICE.
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OFRamsey— District Court, Second Judicial

District.
In the matter of the assignment of Frederick

J. Metzger. Insolvent.
On reading the account and petition of the

assignee in the above entitled matter filed in
the office of the Clerk of said Court,
It is hereby ordered. That all creditors of

said Frederick J. Metzger who have not al-ready done so, file proofs of their claims
with C. A. Roach. St. Paul, Minnesota; and
that all creditors file in the office of the Clerk
of said Court releases of their claims on or
before the 21st day ot March, 1898, and on
failure so to file their said proofs and re-leases of claims that they be barred from all
share ln the proceeds of the estate of said
insolvent.
It ls further ordered, That all creditors of

said Insolvent show cause at a special term
of said Court, to be held at the Court House
ln St. Paul. Ramsey County. Minnesota, on
Saturday, .he 26th day of March. 1898, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon, why the account of
said assignee should not be approved andallowed, and his said petition granted.
It is further ordered. That this order bepublished in The St. Paul Daily Globe

for three successive weeks prior to said hear-ing, and that a copy of said order be mailed
forthwith to said Insolvent and to all hiscreditors, so far as known to said assignee

St. Paul, Minn.. March 4th, 1898.
WILLIAMLOUIS KELLY,

District Judjse.

SUMMARY STATEMENT.
Amount received $733.77
Amount disbursed (not including as-

signee's or attorney's fees or ex-
penses of flnal accounting) 85.64
James H. Barnard,

Attoiney for Assignee.

\A/ /V IN X ADS.

Leave your Want Ads at any one of the following
GLOBE BRANCH OFFICES.

Bedford and Decatur C. R. MareMus Arlington Hills.Broadway. 442 M. D. Merrill Lower Town.
Concord and State Concord Prescription Store West Side.s^Jl_? A' T' Guernsey St. Anthony DillFast Third. 679 Sever Wcstby Dayton's Buff.
-•airfield and South Robert The Eclipse West Side.
Falrflcld and Wabasha Gporge Marti

••••••
Wpf '.^

Grand and St. Albans Emll Bull '.St Anthony HllLGrotto and Rondo Stiaight Bros St. Anthony HillIglehart and Rice Ray Campbell Upper TownIsabel and South Wabash* A. T. Hall West Side.
James and West Seventh J. J. Mullen.
Tayne, 954 A. & G. A. Schumacher Arlington Hills.
Prior and St. Anthony A. L. Woolsey Merriam Park.
Prior and University C. A. Monchow Union Park
R|ce, 496 E. M. McCrudden Upper TownRobert and Twelfth W. E. Lowe Upper Town!
Rondo. 235 A. A. Campbell St. Anthony Hill
St. Peter and Tenth C. T. Heller Upper Town.
Selby and Victoria Brackett's St. Anthony Hilt
Selby and Western W. A. Frost & Co St Anthony HllL
Seven Corners, Moore 810ck. ..5, H. Reeves Upper Town.
Seventh and Sibley William K. Collier Lower Town.
West Seventh. 499 A. £ O. A. Schumacher.

ONE CENT PER WORD for each Insertion— same rate charged at
the Globe office. Fourth and Minnesota.

No advertisement less than 20 cents.
Two cents per word for Personal. Clairvoyants, Palmists, Massage

and Medical Ads. each Insertion.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE—Cigar store with liviug roomscheap; two twelve-foot show cases audcounters. Call 538 Wabasha st.

FOR SALE—MiIk route of 24 gallons, stockad
with 11 cows. Call at Henry Cox, EastThird and Mendota.

WANTED—Butcher shop. Reese & Co.

MEDICAL.
MRS. S. F. FREMONT, baths, massage, vapor

and magnetic. liiSixth St., near Robert.Open evenings.

SCIENTIFIC MASSAGE and baths. 27 East
Seventh st., suite 200.

MME. LAURETTA'S massage batli~parlors;
elite patronage solicited.- 319 Jackson st.

WANTED TO RENL
HOUSE— Wanted, to rent, by a reliableparty, good house of about eight roouis.

within easy walking distance; modern and
all conveniences. Address, giving partlcu-
lars. at once, H 9, Globe.

HOUSE—Wanted, small house, either fur-
nished or unfurnished, in respectable loca-
tion, clogn in. State location and terms;
steady renter. Address X 3. Globe.

FARM LANDS.

FOR SALE—I6O acres level piairie land;
heavy, black soil; sixty acres under cul-tivation; one aud cne-half miles from Fel-
ton. Clay county, Minnesota; willbuild new-
house and barn on ltand sell it at a bargain
on crop payments, wiihsmall cash payment
down, or will trade for merchandise Sev-
eral bargains in wild and improved lands if
taken quick, for sale or trade. J. J. Opsahl,
Felton. Minn.

LOST AND FOUND.

COW LOST—Reddish brown and dehorned,
white spot on head. Address 379 East Ten.h
£t.

TO EXCHANGE.
TO EXCHANGE—New goods exchanged for

second-hand. Cardozo Furniture and Ex-
cbange Company. 232 East Seventh st.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
MRS. DR. HAVES, <]air.oya..t and n.as.ajist.

64 East Seventh st.

INSURANCE STATEMENTS.

LAwmn-^
OF NEW YORK.

Principal Offlce. New York City. Organized
in 1892. Joel B. Erhardt, President. Joel
Rathbone, Secretary. Attorney to Accept
Service in Minnesota, Insurance Commis-
sioner. Cash capital, $500,000.

INCOME IN1897.
Premiums received (surety) $86,445.80

Total premium income $86,445.80
From interest, dividends and rents 21.302.25
From all other sources 4,308.54

Total income $112,656.59

DISBURSEMENTS IN1897.
Claims paid (net) (surety) $3,844.93

Net paid policy holders $3,814.93
Commissions, salaries and expenses

of agents ; 4.755.14
Salaries of officers, employes and

examiners' fees 37.863.03
AU other disbursements 32.586.35

Total disbursements $79,079.50

Excess of income over disburse-
ments $33,577.09

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1897.
Value of real estate owned $19,920.00
Bonds and stocks owned 657,210.46
Cash ln offlce and In bank 15.959 56
Accrued interest and rents 4.894!50
Deferred and unpaid premiums 12!043.56

Total admitted assets $710,028.38

LIABILITIES.
Reinsurance reserve $45 377 42All other liabilities 1,818.37
Capital stock paid up 50o!oco!o0

Total liabilities, including capi-
tal $547,195.79

Surplus beyond capital and other
liabilities $102,832.59

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1597.
Surety

—
Amount at risk beginning of
-,.y J?ar ••• $33,196,313.00
Written or renewed during year. 45,444,187.00
Premiums received thereon 120 308. _>2
Amount at risk end of year 33,859,602.6;)
Losses Incurred during the year $3 844 98No business In Minnesota" in 1897.

State of Minnesota,
Department of Insurance._ „ _. St. Paul. Feb. 28. 1898.

I. the undersigned Insurance Commissionerof the State of Minnesota, do hereby certify
that the Lawyers' Surety Company of NewYork. Insurance Company, above namedhas complied with the laws of this State re-lating to Insurance, and ls now fully em-powered, through Its authorized agents totransact Its appropriate business of Surety
Insurance tn this State for the year endincJanuary 31st, 1889. Dg

ELMER 11. DEARTH.-Insurance Commissioner.

Official State Historical Photographer.

STUD I>__>
OO AND 101 EAST SIXTH STHEI.T.

(Opposite Metropolitan Opera House.)

Kodaks,
AMATEVtiSUPPLIES,
PPSIAHIXU AND ENLARGING.
ADVICEAXD INSTRUCTION GIVEN.

TELEPHONE 1071.

GRIGGS &GO.p
190-192 E. Third St., St. Paul. W

ROCERIEJ
supply Hotels, Restaurants. Boarding Housctand all who buy ln quantity. Call and see
what can be saved.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
ST. AGATHA'S CONSEIIVATOItV

Of Music and Art.
28 East Exchange St.. St. Paul.

Piano, violin, guitar, mandolin and vocalmusic taught. Lessons given in drawing andpainting. Call or send for arospecu_«.

7

INSURANCE STATEMENTS.

THFciTTTRUST.
SAFE DEPOSIT AND SURETY

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Principal office. Philadelphia. Pa. Organ-

ized In 1886. Clllrt-11 .... swain. Pr^.den.James F Lynd. Secretary. Attorney to.ac-cept service in Minnesota. Insurance Comni...sloner. Ca.sli capital. $500,000.
INCOME IN 1837.

Premiums received (surety) $20...276. 83
Total premium income $*05 76 83From Interest. dividends and
.rents 78 1!" 78From all other sources .."........ 9,4_.!u

Total income $232 853 73

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1837.
Fidelity and surety $18,013.70

Net paid policy holders t-ts oi.i^o
Dividends to stockholders _» 9TOOOCommissions, salaries, and ex-

penses of agents 6(r,82 48Salaries of officers, employes and
examiners' fees 91 Ml.13

-All other disbursements 4.7.17. |.

Total disbursements $.79,373. u9
Excess of income over disburse-ments $13,480.63

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1837.
Value of real estate owned $.V» 617 62Mortgage loans 174 ,37'j.'
Collateral loans \\\\ L2i_L2l__*oo
Bonds and stocks owned .... '.".".'. StCM3*MCash Inofflce and In bank .. I;.viV
Accrued Interest and rents ii'.O' 73Deferred and unpaid premiums .. IX220 2*Allother admitted assets 2'l94:.V_M.

Total admitted assets $2,753,981.66

Assets not admitted $1!.ix....:k

LIABILITIES.
Claims adjusted and not paid . $16 46) Ht-la.ms in process of adjustm-nt

and known \u0084.- \u0084
Claims resisted and disputed mSKstlmated expenses of settlement.. Z:i'.b9

Aggregate of unpaid claim*. ...~tHJMLßlReinsurance reserve {-,' -
\u25a0-

•
\u25a0,«All other liabilities. including

"
amount due d -positors 1.9::7 :,,0 r.Capital stock paid up S-M.ttl.M

Total liabilities, including cap-ltal $_:EM.163.82
Surplus beyond capital and olher

"abilities $!7V<17.84

RISKS AND PREMIVMS ISir?.
Surety-

Amount at risk beginning of v ar.ss3 771 4 5.00Written or renewed durit-g year.. 59.834.326.00Premiums received then on 4 7951...
Amount at risk end of year....... 57.3U.M_4.tl
Losses incurred during the y(ar.. |tt-SM.«I

BUSINESS INMINNESOTA IN I_>7.
Surely—

Risks written l-_ 9 .\u25a0* iv.Premiums received *ij"r
Amouut at risk end of'Vear!".! «ies!«.

Stat? of MlnnisotaDepartment of Insoraace.
t .. _, , St - "--ul- Ftb. :'.. is:i.

m \i Insurance Commiwl -ocr' " t̂»l." of Minnesota, do hereto) ,-r „ythat the City Trust Safe Deposit and Suret*Company of Philadelphia, above am ,1 h-Jcomrl.ed with th. laws tf thi. StS? retettefl
through its authorized agents, to tKins. ct I\u25a0appropriate business of Iidelity anJ Sun tfInsurance in this State for the year endSiJanuary 31st. 1899.

' *
ELMER 11. DEARTH.
Insurance rnmialisluu r.

PROVIDENT SAVINGS
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

Principal offlce, 29 Broadway, New YorkCity. Organized iv 1875. E. W &ott I'-..'dent. William E. Ste.en.,. Sr.-r, tarJ. ' IS-£
r

el,^,arept servlce
'"

M">»«wfa. "InsuranceCommissi ner. cash c; pUI.iW OMOj!
INCOME IN 1597.

First years' premiums $ f". Oi 8.
Renewal premiums

"
1...'.•.' ,.

Di ie:ifs ard s rr.nd. r val.a. •£plied to purchase paid up insur-ance and annuities 9;>n .T1
Total premium income 82.33a tat «_>

Rents and interest S4_lS"2
From all other sources \'m \ |gjS.fj

Total income tt.fittAtSJ.ti
DISBURSEMENTS IN 1597.

Death claims and matured endow-ments $1 "31 59 05Annuities and premium notes void-ed by lapse *
740 "0

Dividends to policy holders .. 228*811 :4Surrender value to policy holders! S-3M-S0
t., ,'{.otaJ paid p3lk->' h«l<lcrs $1,486,464.39
Dividends to stock holders 34^ go
Commissions, salaries and expenses

of agencies 453 956 96Salaries of officers, employes and
examiners' fees IK3 570 43All other disbursements 27.;'.. ',2 2i

Total disbursements $2,350,842.96

Excess of income over disburse-
ments $142,340.39

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1897.
Value of real estate owned .. . $3->6 746 93Mortgage loans 213' 750

'

00Collateral loans 102*732 65Premium notes and policy loans.'!.' 114*345 61
Bonds and stocks owned 847*530 73
Cash in offlco and in bank !. 307*628 3.Accrued interest and rents 19!935 20
Deferred and unpaid premiums ... 3^B 597 00Allother admitted assets 24!599!t7

Total admitted assets $2,285,865.97

Assets not admitted $117,537.39
LIABILITIES.

Net value of outstanding policies
actuaries 4 per cent !$t.6M.941.00

Claims due and unpaid 14 000 00Claims adjusted and not due, andunadjusted and reported 215 s*l. 00Claims resisted 25 i,00 00All other liabilities
\u0084 ÜBS*_B

Total liabilities on policy hold-
ers' account $1,902,746.22

Gross divisible surplus J253.119.75
Capitol stock paid up $100,000.00

EXHIBIT OF POLICIES, 1897 BUSINESS.
\u0084„ . , . .. Number. Amount.Policies ln force at begin-

ning of the year 26.153 $.0,171,633Policies in force at close of
the 27.423 54.554.353

Net increase 1,271 $1,709,685
Issued, revived and Increased

during the year 8,523 $25 17* 804
Total terminated during the

>ear 7.252 20,463.119gy death M 1-886.131By expiration 4,207 12.0,;;! 362By surrender .51 463 000By lapse 873 1.7:.1. .:.t>By change and decrease 8 534 203
Not taken 1.627 UM-SM

•BUSINESS INMINNESOTA IN 1837.
Number. Amount.Policies In force at begiunlng

of the year . 263 $913/66Issue! during the ye r 61 190:83
Ceased to bt- in forct. during

the year fit MK.niIn force Dec. 31, last 25t> SEiM
Losses and claims Incurred during

the year $!0.(W0.O0

Losses and claims settled during
the year, ln cash $7/00 00_ Total $7.0 HUM

Cash received for premiums 23,023.51

Total receipts $-':!.02_. 51

State of Minnesota.Department of Insurant-"
St. Paul. Pet, .... |BggI, the undersigned Insurance Commi.ssi.inerof the State of Minnesota, do hereby certify

that the Provident Savings L:fe Assurance
Society, above named, has compiled with tiie
laws of this State relating to Insurance. aa4is now fully empowered, through its author-
ized agents, to transact its appropriate busi-ness of Life Insurance In this State for 'hayear ending January 31st. 1899.

ELMER H. DEARTH.Insurance Commi.-sioner.

t^T^tA CURE YOURSELF?
/ /*L2£22?'\l $£*****i-''«ammation_
ft.."77 «"»'»»««o v irritation* or ulceratimairl__-l/ Dot to iirioiur-. „f .„ „."," ""-"»«'«_»

l:-.-<U m -.
'\u25a0'\u25a0••\u25a0a, and not aatrin-LgglTireE-m CheMISALGO. gnt or poisonous.

JT Vo'NGINNUI.O.L J Sold bynramrlaU,
V V °- s-

A
-

7. \ J"" »cnt in plain wrapper>^_. __»<_A IIV exprean, prepaid, lot
*• »v- Circuit Mat an ntuUMt.


